
Old Walls Wine from grapes grown in our vineyard 

Regents 

Bistro 

Off 

Sales 

White   

Priory Dry Smooth, dry and delicately refreshing wine. Ideal served with meat or fish. Grape 

variety: Reichensteiner 
£18.95 £13.00 

Bacchus A light fruity wine with citrus notes, floral on the nose, clean and long lived in the 

mouth. Serve with seafood, salads or as an aperitif. Grape variety: Bacchus 
£19.95 £14.00 

Chapel Medium A medium, refreshing and light wine. Best served with light meat or fish 

dishes. Grape variety: Reichensteiner  
£18.95 £13.00 

Elderflower White A crisp and refreshing off-dry wine with a floral bouquet. Ideal to drink 

al fresco at picnics or BBQs. Grape variety: Reichensteiner 
£20.95 £17.00 

Rosé    

Bishops Blush A light red wine best served with pizza or pasta dishes. Grape variety: Rondo £19.95 £14.00 

Bishops Blush medium A slightly sweetened light red best served with pizza, pasta – or 

great for just drinking. Grape variety: Rondo 
£19.95 £14.00 

Rosé A smooth, light rosé with berry undertones. Best served with light bites, tapas or simply as 

a refreshing drink. Grape variety: Pinot Noir 
£19.95 £14.00 

Red   

Palace Red Palatable deep red wine with blackberry overtones. Long lived in the mouth. Serve 

with red meats and cheeses. Grape variety: Regent. Rondo and Dunkerfelder 
£18.95 £13.00 

Elderberry Our elderberry wine has a rich ruby colour, full fruity flavour with warming 

elderberry notes. Warm and serve with mulled wine spices or accompanying game or red meats. 

Grape variety: Regent and Elderberry 

£20.95 £17.00 

Palace Red Reserve Our reserve of 2013. Palatable deep red wine with blackberry 

overtones. Long lived in the mouth. Serve with red meats and cheeses. Grape variety: Regent. 

Rondo and Dunkerfelder 

£22.95 £18.00 

Sparkling   

Sparkling White A soft fruity sparkling wine with rich citrus and apple flavours with a clear 

dry finish. Grape variety: Auxerrois 
£29.95 £24.00 

Sparkling Rosé A fruity sparkling wine with floral hints and a soft peach blush to the eye. 

Grape variety: Pinot Noir Précoce and Auxerrois 
£34.95 £29.00 

 
 

Off sales offers 
3 bottles presented in an Old Walls Wine presentation box 

3 still wines £40 - 3 sparkling white wines £60 - 3 Sparkling rosé wines £75 


